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I. INTRODUCTION 

The existence of sensitivity in the male sexual organs has be£n physiologically 
proved by LANGLEY, EDGEWORTH, AsAr, KuBo, KA w AKAMI and others. 

CH. KIMURA and Y. YosHIIKE of our laboratory have also proved, from the 
experiments in human beings, dogs and cats, the existence of sensitivity in the 
male sexual organs by stimulating them with direct stimuli, electric faradization 
or by injecting acet~・lcholine into them. The histological studies of the nerves in 
the male sexual organs have been reported by LELZTERICH, RETIUs, ScLAvuNos, 
TIMOFEEW, KuNz, PINES, MAIMAN, 0KKELS and SAND etc. 

SETO and YAMASHITA have done histological studies and reported the existence 
of sensory nerve endings in the connective tissues of the testis, ampullar portion 
of the spermatic cord and in the prostate gland, but they have not described 
about them in the epidiclymis or the spermatic cord (except the ampullar portion), 
nor traced the roots. 

Pursuing the secondary degeneration in the organs of peripheral innervation 
after section of the dorsal spinal roots and the vagal nerve trunks, KIMURA and 
Onu have studied the distribution of the visceral sensor:-・ nerγes and the sites of 
their roots in the spinal cord, which were described in their paper "Systematic 
Observation of the Visceral Sensory Nerves". 

Moreo¥'er, 0Tsu, TANAKA, INOUE, MAKINO, IN and others of our clinic have 
found sensory nerves in all the digestive organs and in the bilia1·~・ tract and as 
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for the urogenital organs, SATO, 0Tsun and YosttIDA have studied histologically the 
sensory nerves in the ovary, the testis, the kidney, the ureter and in the urinary 
bladder together with sites of their roots. 

KIMURA and Y osHIIKE have proved physiologically that the sperma tic cord 
from the epididymis 句 the inguinal region is innervated principally by the 
thoracolumbar sympathetic sensory nerves and that from the inguinal region旬

the prostate gland it is mainly innervated by the sacral sensory nerves. But there 
is no literature reporting histological demonstrations of this problem. 

The author’s study was carried out to determine sensory innervation in the 
epididymis, the spermatic cord and in the prostate gland. 

II. ::¥IA.TERIALS AND METHODS 

The materials used in this study were the male genital organs of human 
beings and adult dogs. The author used only fresh specimens taken from the 
epididymis, the spermatic cord and the prostate gland which had been resected 
operatively. After dividing them into such portions as shown in TABLE 1, the 
author fixed them in 10% neutral formol solution for 3～4 weeks. The specimens 
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were frozen, sliced in thickness of 35～40μ, fixed again in 10% neutral formol 
solution for more十han 2～4 months, and then stained. The axis-cylinder was 
stained with SETO’s or SuzuKr's modification of BIELSCHOWSKY’s silver impregnating 
method, while the myelin sheath was stained with EHRLICH’s acid hematoxyline 
method. Then in order to determine the sites of roots of the sensory nerves in 
the epididymis, spermatic cord and prostate gland, the dorsal roots of the spinal 
cord, the sacral nerves and the vagal nerves were cut. 

LEHMAN, OKINAKA and NITTA have proved by their physiological studies that 
the affc1明 1tnerves pass through the ventral spinal roots. For the purp<】f:eof 
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confirming their opinion histologically, the author sectioned the ventral spinal roots 
and studied the secondary degeneration in these organs. 

According to the results of many experiments performed b~・ investigators of 
our clinic, peripheral nerves demonstrate secondary degeneration 5、6days after 
section of the roots of the spinal cord. Therefore, the male genital organs of dogs 
were extirpated 5、6days after rhizotomy. But in the case of the vagal nerves 
the author made most preparations of specimens 7～8 da~·s after vagotomy, because 
our previous experiments showed that the optimal conditions for studying secondary 
degeneration are 7～8 days after vagotomy. 

Operations were carried out under general anesthesia with the injection of 
isomytalsodium, and thoracotomy was pεrformed under positive pressure breathing. 
The animals were sacrificed under general anesthesia l乃y being bled to death by 
cutting the femoral artery. Sp:dmens were taken immediately. 

Operations were performed as follows : 
Ist Group 
(1) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (Th.10・・・Th.13) 
(2) s巴ctionof the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (Th. 10・・・ L. 4) 
(3) Section of the ventral roots on the right side (Th. 10・・・L. 4) 
(4) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (L. 1 ・・L.4) 
(5) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (L. 1 ・・・L.4) 
(6) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (L. 5・・・L 7) 
(7) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (L. 5・・・L.7) 
IInd Group 
(1) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1・・・Co. 5) 
(2) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1・・・S.3) 
(3) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1 ・・.s.3) 
(4) Section of the ventral roots on the right side (S. 1・・・S. 3) 
IIIrd Group 
(1) Cervical vagotomy on the right side at a point distal to the ganglion 

nodosum 
(2) Cervical vagotomy on the left side at a point distal to the ganglion 

nodosum 
(3) Bilateral vagotomy in the thorax 

III. MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATION IN THE EPIDIDYMIS, 

SPERMATIC CORD AND PROSTATE GLAND 

(1) Intrinsic nerves of the epididymis (human beings and adult dogs) 
By staining with BrnLSCHOWSKY-SETO’s silver method and BIELSCHOWSKY-

SUZUKI’s silver method, the author found many nerve bundles (which had been 
recognized by YAMASHITA) in the connective tissues around the tunica vaginalis 
propria and in the submucous la:≫er of the epididymis (Fig. 1, 2). After branching 
several times the fibers of the nen'e bundles became finer and finer and 
penetrated the connective tissues of the epididymis, where they formed a net＇＇・ork
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structure, i. e., the vegetative terminal networks or nervous syncytia (Fig. 3, 4). 

The author found, on the other hand, special nerves having much thicker 

diameter and varicosities which suggested a sensory nature. Especially abundant 

nerve fibers were found in the connective tissues around the tunica vaginalis 

propria including afferentes as well as vegetative nerves (Fig. 5.). 

YAMASHITA did not find sensory nerve fibers in the epididymis, but the author, 

both in human beings and dogs, recognized nerves which were quite different from 

the autonomic fine nerves (Fig. 6, 7), and they never showed complicated endings 

but seemed to end freely or in arborizations. 

Nerve cells were never found in the epidi【1ymis.

Using EHRLICI王’sacid hematoxyline method the author found many myelinated 

fibers, forming nerve bundles together with nonmyelinated fibers in the connective 

tissues around the tunica vaginalis propria and the submucous layer of the epidid-

ymis. They might be afferent nerves (Fig. 8, 9). 

(2) Intrinsic nerves of the spermatic cord (human beings and adult dogs) 

In the specimens stained by EHRLICH’s method many myelinated fibers were 

found in the connective tissues of the tunica vaginalis propria. But the author 

could not find them in the muscular layers of the sperrr:atic cord in the specimens 

from human beings and dogs. 
In specimens stained by silver impregnation many autonomic nerve白berswere 

found in the muscular layer and the submucous layer. The）’ formed vegetative 

terminal networks. 
As for the sensory nerves, the author con白rme<l the existence of ~em:ory 

nerves running simply and freely m the muscular layer and the submucous layer 

not only in the ampullar portion but also in the middle portion of the spermatic 

cord (Fig. IO, 11). A greater number of them were found in the ampullar portion, 

but very few in other portions (Fig. 12, 13, 14). 

A group of nerve cells was recognized in the connective ti1'.sue of the ampullar 

portion of the spermatic cord, but none in other portions. 

(3) Intrinsic nerves of the prostate gland (human beings and adult dogs) 

The existence of sensory nerves in the prostate gland was reported by SEro. 

The author found them entering into the .submucous layer, and terminating in 

free endings or in terminal arborizations (Fig. 15, 16, 17, 18). 

Nerve cells were found mainly in the connective tissue of the prostate gland 

(Fig. 19, 20, 21, 22). 

(Supplement): Nerves in the hypertrophic prostate gland 

Normal sensory nerve fibers were found in some parts of the submucous la：.’er, 

but there were fewer than in normal specimes (Fig. 23). 

On the other hand, some sensory nerve fibers were broken and others howed 

abnormal thick varicosities which suggested the early state of granular change 

(Fig. 24, 25, 26). 

IV. DEGENER ¥TION EXPERIMENTS OF THE Sl~NSORY NERVES 

IN TI-IE EPIDIDYMIS, SI'ERl¥L¥TIC CORD ,¥l'¥D PROSTATE 
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GLAND 

U::>inτa ・l '1 lt <h ~~ a雪 e'Cp31im"・1b.l anim'lls, op巴rations were performed as 

follows: 

L'lmina~tomy w.n p~tLJ了 .nc:l unJer general anesth巴3iawith so'.lium isomytal. 

The spinal canal was opened, and the dorsal and ventral roots were separated 
carefully from each other and only the ventral or the dorsal roots were cut at a 

point distal to their ganglia. The male sexual organs were mostl~’ resectecl 5～6 clays 
after rhizotomy. 

Vagus nerves were cut on one side in the neck distal to the ganglion nodosum 
or on b'.lth sides in the thorax under positive pressure breathing. Specimens were 

taken out more than 6～7 days after vagotomy, and stained with EERLICH’s 
hematoxyline method. 

Ist Group 

(1) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (Th. 10・・・Th.13) 

A very few degenerated nerve fibers were found in the connccti¥・e tissue of 
the epididymis only on the right side (Fig. 27), but no degeneration was found in 
other portions : in the epidiclyアmison the left side, the spermatic cord on either 
side and in the prostate gland. 

(2) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (Th. 10・・・L.4) 
In the epididymis and in the connective tissue around the tunica vaginalis of 

the spermatic cord A and B (see TABLE 1) on the right side, numerous degene-
rated nerve fibers were recognized. In some, all of the myclinated fibers of nerve 

bundles had degenerated. In the spermatic cord C and the ampullar portion on the 
right side and in the right lobe of the prostate gland, a few degenerated nerve 
fibers were found (Fig. 28, 29, 30). But no degenerated nerve fibers were found 
in the epididymis on the left side, the spermatic cord on the left side and in the 
left lobe of the prostate gland. 

(3) Section of the ventral ro::>ts on the right side (Th. 10・ ・・L.4) 
No degenerated fibers were found in the epididymis, the spermatic cord, or in 

the lobe of the prostate gland on either side. 
(4) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (L. 1・・・L.4) 

(5) Section of the dorsal ro'.lts on the right side (L. 1・・・L.4) 
Both cases showed the same results as (2): in the epididymis and in the 

connective tissue around the tunica vaginalis propria of the spermatic cord A, B 

on the right side, many degenerated nerve fibers were found, and in some all the 

myelinated fibers of the nerve bundles had degenerated (Fig. 31, 32, 33, 34). 
A few degenerated fibers were found in the spermatic cord C and ampullar 

portion on the right side and in the right lobe of the prostate gland. 
On the other hand, no degenerated nerve白berswere found in the epididγmis, 

the spermatic cord, or in the lobe of the prostate gland on the left side. 

(6) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (L. 5・・・L.7) 

(7) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (L. 5・・・L.7) 

In both cases no degenerated nerve fibers were found in the epididymis, 
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日permaticcord, or prostate gland. 

IInd Group 
(1) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1・・・Co.5) 

(2) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1・・・S.3) 
(3) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (S. 1 ・・・S.3) 
In cases (1), (2) and (3), a considerable number of degenerated myelinated 

1H:T¥・c fibers in the right lobe of the prostate gland were recognized, and in some 
nerve bundles all of the myelinated nerve fibers were destro~百l (Fig. 35, 36, 37, 

38). 
A considerable number of degenerated myelinated fibers were observed in the 

connective tissue of the spermatic cord C and the ampullar portion on the right 
side (Fig. 39). But no degenerated myelinated fibers were found in other portions: 

the epididymis on both sides, the spermatic cord A and B on the right side, or the 

spermatic cord on the left side. 
As for the prostate gland, in the connective tissue of the median portion of 

the left lobe a few degenerated myelinated fibers were found, but none in other 
portions of the left lobe (Fig. 40, 41). 

( 4) Section of the ventral roots on the right side (S. 1・・・S.3) 
A ve1・~· few degenerated myelinated fibers were found only in the right lobe 

of the prostate gland (Fig. 42), but none in any other portions. 
IIIrd Group 

(1) Cervical vagotom:v on the right side at a point distal to the ganglion 
nodosum 

(2) Cervical vagotomy on the left side at a point distal to the ganglion 
no〔1osum

(3) Bilateral vagotomy in the thorax 

In none of the cases was there an~・ secondar:i-' degeneration of the nerves in 
the epididymis, spermatic cord or prostate gland. 

V. DISCUSSION 

In regard to the peripheral structure of the autonomic nerves, many investiga-
tors have described a fine network. STOEHR named it“Terminalreticulum" and 
JAEつNERO“NervoeseSynztium”and they maintain that the autonomic nerve fibers 
never show free endings in the net¥九rork.

Prof. H. SETO (Tohoku University) distinguished special nerve fibers in viscera 
which are much thicker than the autonomic nerve fibers and terminate in free 
endings. He designated these nerves as visceral sensory nerve日 anddescribed the 

existence of sensory nerve endings in the male sexual organs : in the testis, the 
connective tissues around the tunica vaginalis propria, ampullar portion of the 
spermatic cord and in the prostate gland. 

EDGEWORTH, LANGLEY，ドULTONand KuNz have physiologically or histologically 
proved that the visceral a百erent nerves pass through the dorsal spinal roots. 

:uりrcovcrLANGLEY insisted that the visceral a百erentnerves have their cells in the 
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dorsal spinal root ganglia and reach the effector organs without intermittent neuro-

ns on the way. 

The existence of visceral afferent fibers in the pelvic nerves was histologically 

as well as physiologically confirmed by LANGLEY, ANDERSON, Kuは， WHITE,NITTA, 

KuBo, Y osHIIKE and others. 

NEUMANN, FuLTON, WHITE, KuBo, AsAI, and others described visceral afferent 
nerves in the vagus, and RANSON, CLARKET and others reported that visceral 
afferents of the vagus have their cell-stations in the ganglion nodosum. 

Considering the above points, KIMURA and OTSu have made the following im-
portant conclusions: (1) The visceral sensory nerve is myelinated in the periphery 
even near the ending. (2) The visceral sensory nerve呂 havetheir cell-stations in 

the dorsal root ganglia, or in the ganglion nodosum of the vagus and reach the 

effector organs with single neurons. Therefore, the nerve roots were cut distal旬

these ganglia, and several days after the section visceral sensory nerves showed 

secondary degeneration in such peripheral tissue as the mucous membrane of the 
alimentary cannal or the parenchymatous tissues in the ovary. In such peripheral 
tissues, the autonomic fil〕ersmust be postganglionic fibers after changing neurons. 
KIMURA and 0Tsu found degenerated nerve fibers in these peripheral portions as 

well as non-degenerated fibers. The former were detected as a古erents. Therefore, 
the visceral afferent nerves are generally demonstrable as degenerated nerve fibers 
in the viscera at the portions distal句 theintramural nerve cells after posterior 

rhizotomy or vagotomy. 

Using this method histological studies of sensory nerves in various viscera 

have been reported by many investigators of our clinic ; i. e., TANAKA in the esop-
hagus, 0Tsu in the stomach, INouE in the biliarγtract, MAKINO in the small 

intestine, IN in the colon, WANG in the sigmoid and rectum, SATO in the ovary, 

0TSUJI in the回stisand Y osHIDA in the urinary organs. 

By the s~·stematic observation of sensory nerves in the male sexual organs, 

KIMURA and YosHIIKE have proved physiological!~· that the testis, epididymis and 
spermatic cord from the epididymis to the external ring (spermatic cord A, B) are 

predominantly innervated by the thoracolumbar sensory nerve and the portion 

between the external ring (spermatic cord C and ampullar portion) and the pros-
tate gland are mainly innervated by the sacral sensory nerves. 

Considering the histological and physiological studies above mentioned, the 

author investigated the normal structure and innervation of the sensory nerves in 

the epididymis, the spermatic cord ancl in the prostate gland. 

(1) The normal afferent nerve 
The author believes in the existence of sensory nerves in the submucous layer 

of the epididymis, spermatic cord and prostate gland of human beings and adult 
dogs. SETO and YAMASHITA described sensory nerve endings in the connective tio;sue 

around the tunica vaginalis propria testis of the epididymis, the ampullar portion 

of the spermatic cord and in the prostate gland. 
In addition to these portions, the author demonstrated a few sensory nerves 
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in the connective ti日sue and the submucou日 la；「erof the epididymis and in the 
muscular and submucous la~’er of the sperma tic cord. These sensory nerve endings 

never show a complicated apparatus but the>・ seem to terminate in free endings. 

However, TsEr of our clinic studied the a町erentnerves in the liver and maintains 

that some Yisceral sensory nerves, though they apparently seem to terminate in 

free endings, sometimes change into fine fibrils forming networks like the autonomic 

nerves, terminal expansions or special end apparat1. Therefore, the author conside-

rs that the free endings of the visceral sensory nerves must be more closely 

examined. 

In the hypertrophic prostate gland, some thick nerve 白bers are broken and 

swollen, and some others have manv granular varicosities. From these facts, the 

neurohistological appearance of the hypertrophic prostate gland is coincidental with 

that of chronic inflammations or precancerous tissues : showing some stimulated and 
other degenerated nerve fibers in the same specimen. 

(2) The thoraco・lumbarafferent innervation 

After section of the ventral and dorsal roots (Th. 10・・・L.4), the ventral and 
dorsal roots (L. 1・・・L.4) and the dorsal roots (L. 1 .. ・ L. 4) on the right side, the 
second<:tryァ degeneratedmyelinated nerve fibers showed similar results : a majority 

of them were found in the epididymis, spermatic cord A and B (see T AELE 1) 
on the right side and a few in the spermatic cord C and the ampullar portion 

and in the lobe of the prostate gland on the right side, but no change in the 
myelinated nerve fibers was found on the left side. 

After section of the ventral and dorsal roots (L. 5 ... L. 7) on the right side, 

no secondary degeneration was found throughout the epididymis, the spermatic 
cord and the lobe of the prostate gland on either side. 

The results of these experiments indicate that a majority of the myelinated 

fibers in the epidid~·mis and the spermatic cord between the epididymis and the 
inguinal ring pass through the thoracolumbar a仔erentnerves from Th. 10 to L. 4, 
mainly from L. 1 to L. 4, and a minority of the myelinated nerve fibers in the 

spermatic cord from the inguinal ring to the prostate gland and in the prostate 

gland pass through the thoraco・lumbarafferent nerves, and they have homolateral 
innervation. 

The results of these experiments coincide with those of the physiological expe-
riments b~· YosHIIKE. 

(3) The sacral afferent innervation 

Antero-postero rhizotomy at S. 1・・・Co.5, S. 1・ ・・S.3 on the right side and 
posterior rhizotomy at S. 1 ・・・S. 3 on the right side, caused the same degeneration 

of the myelinated nerve fibers: there were many degenerated myelinated nerve 

白bersin the right lobe of the prostate gland, the right ampullar portion of the 

spermatic cord, and in the connective tissue around the tunica vaginalis propria in 

the right spermatic cord C, and only a ver；.ア few degenerated fibers in the left 

lobe of the prostate gland. But no degeneration was found in an~· other sportion : 

i. e., in the epididymis on either side, in the spermatic cord A and B on either 
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side, in the spermatic cord C or the ampullar portion on the left side. 

After anterior rhizotorn~－ at S. 1-・-S. 3 on the right side, a few degenerated 

myelinated nH¥'e fibers were found distal to the nerve cells in the right lote of 

the prostate gland. 
These results indicate that a majority of the myelinated nene fibers in the 

spermatic cord beh＼’crn the inguinal ring and the prostate gland, pass through S. 

1・－S.3 of the sacral posterior rootぉonthe same 日ide, and that the lobe of the 

prostate gland is under the same sacral sensory innervation as these regions of the 

spermatic cord; the only cliffe1℃nee between thεse two is that \'€1γfew sensory 

nerve fibers extend to the lobe of the prostate gland on the opposite side. The 

author’s results as to the saeral sensor：－’ innervation of these organs also agree 

with the physiologieal findings of YosHIIKE. 

0TSUJI’s and SATO’s histologieal studies of the a町erentinnen・ation in the testis 

and the ovary of the dog le〔lthem to believe that there is saeral afferent innerva-

tion, though verγslight. Therefore, posterior saeral a首erentinnervation may be 

expected in the epiclidymis and the spermatie cord around it (spermatic cord A, B). 

So the author looked for sacral afferent innervation in man:i・ dogs,but eould not 
白nclany. Therefore, it is doubtful whether sueh innervation exists. 

(4) Vagal afferent innervation 

Usi111~ KIMURA ancl 0-rsu's experimental method, the author sectioned the vagus 

distal to the ganglion nodosum in the neck or in the thorax. But no degeneration 

of the myelinated白berswas found in the epidid~·mis, the spermatic cord, or in 

the prostate gland. As to yagal sensor~－ innervation in the sexual organs from the 

phyぉiologicalpoint of view, Kuso (in the frog’s ovary) and AsAI (in the rabbit’s 

ovary) found it, though verγslight. But SATO (in the dog’s ovary) and 0Tsun 

(in the dog’s testis) found none in their histological studies. These facts and the 

author results suggest that there is prol】al】lyno vagal sensory’ inner‘、・ationof the 

epididymis, the spermatie eorcl and the prostate gland. 

By studying rnγelinated afferent innervation, the author has deseribed the 

spinal segment problem of the ¥' iseeral sensory innervation in the epididymis, 

spermatie eord and prostate凶and.The author, however, eannot deny other sensory 

nerve innervation l>csides these h＼・o.l¥Ioreo¥'cT the author has not reported on the 

11011-myelinated viseeral sensorv nerves or the f'.ensor:-' nerves contained in the 

“Terminalretieulum”deseribcd h:--STOEHR. 

¥'I. c‘ONC可LUSION

Using EHRLICH’s aeid hematoxyline method, and modified BrnLscHowsKY’s silv-
er method, the author studied the sen~υr:-· nencs in the epididymis, the spermatic 
eord a11d in the prostate gla11d. 

The results are summarized as follows : 

(1) Myelinated nerve fibers are found in the epididymis, the eonneetive tissue 

around the日permaticeord and in the prostate gland. Some of them degenerate 

after posterior rhizotomy at the periphery near the endings proving the existenee 
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of afferent nerve fibers in these organs. 

(2) Sensm・>・ nerve endings exist in the connective tissue and the submucous 

la>・er of the epididymis, the muscular layer and the submucous layer of the sper-

matic cord (containing the ampullar portion) and in the connective tissue and the 

submucous la~アer of the prostate gland, which show simple free endings or terminal 

arborization but never specific end apparati. 

(3) The a仔erentnerves which innervate the epididymis of 正logspass mainly 

through the posterior thoraco・lumbarroots on the same side (Th. 10・・ーL.4 mainly 

L. 1・・・L.4). Sacral afferent innervation i¥) not found in the cpididymis. 

(4) In the spermatic cord of the epidiclymis side to the inguinal ring, the 

sensory nerves pass mainly through the pos十eriorthoraco-lumbar roots on the same 

side (Th. 10・・・L. 4, mainly L. 1・・. L. 4) , and in the sperma tic cord of the prostate 

side to the inguinal ring the sensor>・ nerves pass mainly through the posterior 

sacral roots on the same side (S. 1 ・・S.3) , but some of them pass through the 

thoraco-lumbar roots. 

(5) In the lobe of the prostate gland the sensor:.・ nerves pa出 mainlythrough 

the posterior sacral roots on the same side (S. 1・・・S.3), a very few of them pass 

through the posterior thoracolumbar roots and the anterior sacral roots on the same 

side. 

(6) A百erentvagal innenation in the epidid:--・mis, the spermatic cord and in 

the pros同tegland is not proved. 

(7) In the specimens of the h>・pertrophic prostate gland, man~ア abnormal

senson-nerves are observed, i. e., some of them are broken and swollen and others 

show abnormal thick varicosities in the same specimen. 

I am very g’rateful to Assistant Professor Ch. Km仁川 who gave me constant help and good 
suggestions throughout this work. 
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SETO’s Method 

The specimens, which have been cut with the freezing method and kept in 10%’neutral formal 

solution, are 
1) washed with distilled water for a few minutes, 
2) put into 20% silver nitrate solution, being protected from light, for 24-48 hours, 

3) washed in distilled water for 20 30 seconds, 

4) put into 20% neutral formal solution, This solution must be made by diluting the mother neutral 

formal only with runnin且・ water, and placed in 4-5 plates. The specimens are transferred to these 

plates one by one until the white precipitation disppears, 

5) washed with running water for 30-50 seconds, 

6) placed on filter paper to blot up the water, 

7) put into warm ammoniacal silver solution for about 10 minutes, 

8) washed with distilled water twice, 

9) placed in 0.05-0.1 ?o gold chloride solution for 3-4 hours, 
10) placed in 20% sodium thiosulfate solution until the specimens are colored reddish brown, 

11) washed in distilled water, 
12) dehydrated and mo1mted. 

SuzuK1's Method 

The specimens, which have been cut with the freezing method and kept in 10% neutral formal 

solution, are 
1) washed 3 times with distill water, each time for about 10 minutes, 

2) put into 20% silver nitrate solution for about 24 hours, in the darkness, 

3) washed with distilled water for a few seconds, 

4) put int刀 ammoniacalsilver solution until the specimens were colored light yellow, 

5) placed in 10% sodium-potassium tartrate solution for a few minutes until the specimens were 

colored gold yellow, 
6) washed with distilled water for a few minutes, 
7) placed in 0.05-0.1 ?o gold chloride solution for 1-2 hours, 

8) washed with distilled water a few minutes, 
9) placed in 20% soldium thiosulfate solution, 

10) washed in distilled water, 

11) dehydrated and mounted. 
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Fig-. 1. Large nerve bundles in the connectl¥・e 

tissue of the epididymis. (human being) 

×280×4/3B. 

品 ， 

I 

象

Fig・. 3. The ”Terminalreticulum (STOE引を）in the 

submucous layer of the epididymis. 

(human being）×900×4/3B. 

Fig・. 5. Sensory ner、cfibers and autonomic nerve 

fibers in the connecti、ctissue around the 

tunica vaginal is propria testis of the ep-

ididymis. (human being）×400×4/3B. 

Fi5・. 4. 

~erve bundles in the submucous layer of 

the epididymis. (human being) 

×280×4/3B. 

Th巴at山 non川 t巴rn

us syncytiaJ in the submucm』slayer‘ of，白
the epididymis. (human being) .1 ;1 
×900×4/3B. 七日

Fig・. 6. A s2nsory nerve ending in the sul】mucous

layer of the epididymis. (human being) 

×・IOOB. 
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Fig・. 8. A myelinated nerve fiber in the submu-
cous layer of the epididymis. (human 
being）×280E. 

Fig・. 7. A sensory nerve ending in the submucous 
layer of the epididymis. (dog）×400B. 

Fig. 10. A sensory nerve ending in the muscular 
layer of the spermatic cord. (spermatic 
cord A) (human being）×400B. 

Fig・. !J. Myelinated nerve fibers from the conne-
ctive tissue around the tunica vaginalis 
propria testis to the submucous layer of 
the epididymis. (human being) 

×280×4/3E. 

， 
Fig・. 12. A s;nsory nerve ending in the.submucous 

layer of the sp~rmatic cord. (ampullar 

portion) (human being）×280×4/3B. 

Fig. ll. A s2nsory nenc ending in the submucous 
layer of th巴 spermaticcord. (inguinal 
portion) (human being）×400 x 4/3B. 
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Fig. 13. A sensory nerve ending in the submucous 

layer of the spermatic cord. (ampulJar 

portion) (human being）×280×4/3B. 

Fig'. 15. A myelinated nerve fiber around the 

mucous layer of the prostate ~· land. 

(human being）×400B. 

Fig'. 17. A s~nsory nerve ending in the connective 

tissue of the prostate gland. f dug) 
×400B. 

Fig'. 14. Sensory nerve ending・5 in the muscular 

layer of the spermatic cord. ( ampullar 

portion) (human being）×280 x 4/3B. 

Fig'. 16. A sens0ry nerve ending in the connecti＼’e 

tissue of th巴prostategland. 1《lugI 

×400B. 

Fig'. 18. A s2nsory nerve ending in the submucous 

layer of the prostate gland. (human 

being）×400B. 
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Fig・. 19. Nerve cells of the prostat~. gland. (hum-

an being）× 1.10 x 4/3B. 

Fig" 21. :"Jen・e cells in the connective tissue of 

the prostate gland. (human being) 
×400B. 

Fig. 23. A sensory nerve fib巴rin the submucous 

layer of the hyp2rtrophic prostate gland 

(human being j×4.00B. 

， ， 
Fig・. 20. Nene cells in the c:>nnective tissue of 

the prostate gland. (human being) 

×140×4/3B. 

Fi空 22.Ncne c2lls in the connective tissue of 

the prostate gland. (human being) 

×400B. 

Fi~·. 21. Abnormal nerve自hersin the connective 

tissues of the hyp2rtrophic prostate gla・ 

ml. (human being）×400B. 
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Fig・. 25. Abnormal nerve fibers in the connective 

tissue of the hypertrophic prostate gla-

nd. (human being）×400B. 

Fig・. 27. A d巴generatednerve日berin the CJnm:c-

tive t;ssue of a dog・s right ep'd:dym:s 

after posterior rhizotomy (r-T1,,・ ・T13) 

×400E. 

Fig. 29. A degenerated nen-e fiber in the conne-

ctive tissue of a dogs right spermatic 

cord (ampullar:portion) after:antero-pos-

tero rhizotomy rト T.JO L. 4). 

×280×4/3E. 

Fh・. 26. Abnormal nerve fibers in the cJnnect1Yc 

tissue of the hypertrophic prostate gland 

(human being）×280×4/3B. 

Fig・. 23. A degenerated nerve fiber in the conne-

ctive tissue around the tunica vaginalis 

propria of a dog's right spermatic cord 

B after antero-postero rhizotomy 1 r-T.H〕

L. 1) ×200×-1/3E. 

Fig・. :!0. Degenerated nerve日bersin the connec-

ti、・etissue of a dogs right prostate gla-

nd after antcro-postero rhizotomy （トT.

JO・ ・L. 11× IOOE. 
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Fig・. :n. Many degenerated nerve fibers in the 

connective tissue of a dog・s right epidid-

ymis (caput epididymis)after posterior 

rhizotゅmylr-L. 1 ・L. 4）.×400E. 

Fig・. 33. Degenerated nerve自hersin the submu-

cous layer of a dog's right epididymis 

(corpus epididymis) after posterior rh-

izotomy (r-L. 1・・L.4）×280×4/3E. 

Fig・. 35. Many degenerated nene fibers in the 

connective: tissu巴ofa_dog .. s right prost仕

te gland:after posterior rhizotomy 

（トs.l・・S.3）×280 x 4/3E. 

Fig・. 32. A degenerated nerve fiber in the subm-

ucous layer of a dog・s right epididymis 

(caput epididymis) after posterior rhiz-

otomy (r-L. l・・・L. 4）×280×4/3E 

Fig・. 34. A degenerated nerve自berin the conne-

ctive tissue of a dog・s right spermatic 

cord (spermatic cord A) after posterior 

rhizotomy （トL.l・・-K. 4）.×280×4/3E. 

Fig・. 36. Many degenerated nerve fibers in the 

connective_tissue of a dog's righ(prosta-

te gland after posterio(rhizotomy 

(r-S. I・ S. 3）.×280×4/3B 
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Fig. 37. Degenerated nerve fibers in the connec-

tive tissue of a dog・s right prostate gla-

nd after posterior rhizotomy (r-S. I・・ ・S. 

3）×280×4/3E. 

Fig. 39. Degenerated nerve白hersin the connec-
tive tissue of a dog・s right spermatic 

cord (ampullar portion) after anterior-

posterior rhizotomy (r-S. 1 ・ ・Co. 5 l. 

×280×4/3E. 

Fig. 41. A degenerated nerve fiber in the conncc-

ti ve tissue of a【log"sleft prostate gland 

after posterior rhizotomy (r S. I・ S. 3). 
×200×4/3E. 

Fig・. 38. A degenerated nerve fiber in the right 

lobe of the prostate gland after posterior 

rhizotomy (r-S. I・ ・S. 3 J × 280 ×~ /3E. 

Fig・. 40. A degenerated nerve fiber in the conncc-

tive tissue of a dogs left prostate gland 

after posterior rhizotorny （トS.I・ ・S. 3). 

×200×ーi.13E.

Fig・. 42. A dcg・cncrated nc l、e白herin the con nee-

tive tissue of a dog・s right prostate glaァ

ml after anterior rhizotomy 1 r-S. 1 ・・・S. 

3）.×280×」／3E.

B・ ・ ・ BIELSCHOWSKY-SETO・s method 

E・ ・EHRLICffs method 
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和文抄録

副宰丸・輸精管及び前立腺の知覚神経の組織学的研究

京都1大学医学制外科学教石市2講座（青柳安誠童文授 指導）

淀逓信病院外科｛外l'ff•ik 世良敏行時土j

｛女 本 f谷

人＆び犬の新鮮な副皐丸，輸精管並に前立腺の標本 側の胸1腰髄後根 1Th.10・・・L. .J主として L.I ・L. 4) 

を以て， EHRLICH氏神経髄鞘染色法， BIELSCH- を通っている．仙髄後根を通るものは証明できなかっ

OWSKY 氏神経鍍銀染色法の瀬戸氏変法及び鈴木氏 た．

変法によってP 組織学的に知覚神経について検討し， 4) 輸精管を支配する知覚神経は，胸腰髄後棋及び

更に“内臓に於ける知覚神経の系統的看察法．’（木村， fLli髄後根を通っている..P!Pち鼠践輸を境として副皐丸

大津）と同様の方法によって，犬の脊髄後根p 脊館前 よりの輸精管の知覚神経は，大部分が同側の胸腰髄後

線及び迷走神経の神経幹を切断し，これら臓器内の神 根（Th.10・・L.4主として L.!・ ・L. 4）を通り，鼠媛輸

経の二次的変性を追求し，その結果から，副皐丸p 翰 より前立腺よりの輸精管の知覚神経は，主として同側

精管，前立腺の知覚神経の支配経路に就て次の結論を の仙髄後根 1S.I・ ・S. 3）を通るが，一部は胸膜鎚後根

得た． を通る．

l) 人及び犬の副皐丸，輸精管の鞘膜・1・・t,';l,;;(,j叩，1ョ， 5) 前立腺を支配する知覚神経は，大部分がfLll髄後

前立腺にはp 有鎚神経が存在L'11fに犬の神経幹切断『 桜｛只.I・・S.3Jを巡るが，一部は胸l腰髄後根p 仙髄前

後にあらわれるィ欠的交／'I:二を検出することによって， 棋をl!l1るものもある．而も同側業を支配するが＇ （山髄

これら臓務には求心性神経の存在することが証明され 後似を通るものには，反対側業を支配するものもあ

た ．る．

2) か〉る知覚神経終禾はp副皐丸間銭結統組織内， 6) 迷走神経性知覚神経はp 副宰丸p 輸精管p 前立

副皐丸鞘膜下結締組織内p 輸精管2筋層内並に粘膜下， 腺では見い出されなかった．

前立腺間賞内並に粘膜下に存在する．而もその終末形 7) 前立腺肥大症の標本に於て，異常神経が発見さ

式IJ:，単純な尖鋭な終末かg 単純性樹枝状のものであ れた．この神経繊維には， ー泌がf以降したり，断裂し

る．特殊終末形式のものは見い出されなかった． たりしたものが認められた．

3) 犬の副皐丸を支配する知覚神経は，大部分が同


